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Special Suit Sale!t LOCAL NEWS,presents testify to the esteem in which the 
j contracting parties are held.

Damon-l'awcett.
^Tackvillc, June 20—The marriage of

_ ___ Louis Whitzel Damon, of Sydney (V. B.J,
. , dej^ndi largely Son ycor Jlucglon^r ; and Miee Alice Mills l>woett

At the residence of l’erea Anderson, , Cai Incresse thalpawcyFWMI^F^to ixed at the home of the brides mother,
Winter street, Tuesday evening, tus yé M |N wiH aàj0ÊTSparc tWil we Mrs Laura Fawcett, at 10.30 yesterday in
daughter, Miss Ella M. Anderson was! dttwt CII»tajMg cart, rtgRSmt «nd üle yrcwnc0 of a large number of guests,
united in marriage to Armstrong B. | mall to The Shwlo respond** School.393 j|ev y j, Steuves was the officiating
Clifford, an' employe of George Nixon, and Voije St., Tet*. MIVK our aoe* clergyman. The bride looked charming in
hoseman in No. 1 Wellington Company of “Training f^^CCtst J^Ttturn mail. a becoming dress of white silk. She wâs
the hre department. The ceremony was ______________ gjven in marriage by her brother, Herbert
performed by Rev. W. XV. McMaster, pas- 1 i Kawcett. Miss Eva Treen was maid of
tor of Germain street^Baptist oliurcb, only | MirtU____________________ _______  ■ honor, and Miss Frances Faulkner played
the immediate relatives and friends be- ; ! the wedding march. After the ceremony . -Jt ig said that the Canada Wooden ware
ing invited. The bride and groom were, j a wedding breakfast was served. The Company, whose plant in Hampton was I
unattended. The bride wqre a costume 1 ---------- ~~ j happy couple took the noon train for an burned a short time ago, may build in
of pale blue silk. ed the residence of the bride s parents, extended wedding trip, including Niagara Pan-viLie.

A large number of handsome gifts re- lg_ CJty Rciad. after which the happy Falls, Montreal, Hamilton, etc. The bride's 
ceived from friends testify to the popular- cou ]e j-ft oll tbe Boston train on a trip going away gown was brown broadcloth 
ity of the contracting parties. Tire mem- to *goston Rnd Xew York. The bride’s I with hat to match. Many valuable pres- 
bt'rs of No. 1 Company sent a handsome | travejjng costume was mauve broadcloth ents testified to the esteem in which she 
Morris chair. , . ! with hat to match. The popularity of the ls held.

No 1 l'ire Station in Charlotte street bride and groom was shown by the num- 
gaily decorated wrth flags and bunting g cogtly preBents received. The groom’s

yesterday in honor of the occasion. The wfts a 0iieque, and to the bridesmaid a
newly married coujÿe will reside at 142 tit. bracelet 6,.t with peRria and to the grooms- 
James street. ~ man a pearl stickpin. On their return

Mr. and Mrs. Nagle will reside at 27 
Wright street.

JUNE WEDDINGS P Dr. J. R. Inch, superintendent of edu- j 
cation, has returned from England.

Mias Mattie Chappell, daughter of J. J. 
Chappell, of Charlottetown, is the guest 
of the Misses Starkie, 28 Stanley street.

Clifford-Anderson.SURPRISED PISS was solemn-
1;

i 22 PROGRESS BRAND SUITS, 
regular $13.50 values, for - -

Mss Bessie Kellier, of Springfield, Kings 
county, returned home last Tuesday after 

pleasant visit with friends in St.lAddress and Gifts for Rev. E.
C. Jenkins from His 

■ People

a very 
John.

UNION CLOTHING COMP’Y
CALLED AT HIS 26-28 Charlotte Street,On Tuesday evening Mrs. A. F. Alward 

made the recipient of a handsome j 
ruby ring, on the eve of her departure 
for the west.

Rev. W. A. Holbrook is moving from 
Boston to Woodman’s Point. Mr. Hol
brook preached in St. Paul’s church after 
Rev. A. G. H. Dickers departure.

HOME WEDNESDAY was
ALEX. CORBET, Manager.L * ’ Old Y. M. C. A. Building.:

Dobson-Dobson.

The home of Geo. J. Dobson, Bayfield 
(N. B.), was the scene of an interesting 
event on Tuesday evening, when bis only 
daughter, Sarah E., was united in mar
riage to Burwaeh A. Dobson. Rev. XVm. 
Lawson performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a number of the most inti
mate friends of the contracting parties. 
The bride was becomingly gowned in gray 
silk eolienne with trimmings of sequin and 
pearl. She was unattended. After the 
ceremony and congratulations a dainty 
lunch was served. The bride received a 
costly array of wedding gifts, the groom’s 
present was a diamond ring and from her 
father a substantial check.

Fhinney-Eetabrodk.
The marriage of Wm. Phinney and An

nie Eetabrook was solemnized Wednesday 
evening at the home Of the bride s sister, 
Mrs. Phineas Sears, Midgic. Rev. E. L. 
Steévee was the officiating clergyman. 
There were about twenty guests to wit
ness the ceremony. The bride received

Address in Appreciation of His Work 
in Ludlow Street United Baptist 
Church, Accompanied by Useful 
Presents—A Happy Evening Spent 
by All. _ _ _ _ _ _

was of Mary J. and the late Guilford Bson 
Wetmore.

His early death will be. a source of 
profound regret to his friends and office 
associates, who held him in high esteem* 
During the past two years Mr. Wetmore 
had been employed with the C. P. R, 
at Sand Point and Montreal.

Internment will taka place at Hafife^d,’** 
Point.

■

Cosman-McKcan.
G. A. Oulton, eon of G. H. Oui ton, of - c,.,.,- » ninrtr

this city, has been appointed traveling tirUliea A. o .
freight and passenger agent of the Illinois Gillies A. Clark died Saturday in Los 
Central railroad, with headquarters in Angeles (Cal.) He was in his fifty-fifth

________ year and a son of W. HL dark, of Man a-
Joshua Knight, of 138 XVaterloo wagonish road. Besides his wife and five 

street, returned from Edgehill closing yes- children, he is survived by his father and 
terday, accompanied by her two daughters,
Misses Louise and Ruth, also Miss Rigby, 
of Campobello.

i
A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 

morning at 7 o’clock in St . David’s church
when Florence A. McKean, youngest An g , morning wedding took place

' There was a happy gathering in the daughter of the late Robert McKean and ; ̂ p^needav at the residence of the offici-
home of Rev. E. C. Jenkins, Rodney stenographer with C. N. Skinner, for a j clergyman Rev A H. Foster, when
street, Wednesday when a large number number of years was united in matrimony I * J Branscombe was united to
'of the members of Ludlow street United to Lloyd W. Cosman, son of George X\ . ] ,,, * lîiriain daughter of William Mc-
iBaptist church, of which lie i? the ener- Coeman and accountant with Robertson, i - , Chimnan The young people
getic pastor, called to takepart in a pleas- Foster & Smith. The bride was gowned - Attended and'immediately after the
ing event which they had planned as a jn a traveling suit oc old blue with hat m they left on the I. C. B. for
surprise for their pastor and Ills wife. The Qf same color and carried a bouquet of their future home,
object of the gathering is explained in the pink carnations. Immediately after the ’
following address, which was read by I. ceremony the bride and groom left on^the 
-E. Smith: i Frince Rupert for a trip through Nova

_ , , „ . Scotia. The popularity of the bride and
RTheEworit you hâve dra^ andîhe good you|groom was shown by the numerous and

ihave accomplished in the few months you cogtly presents they received irom bt. 
have ministered to us, have impelled u» to ; , an(j Boston and o-tlier western cities.
:^ess,h^L^^LtT^e^=gPmbll; ;| On’their return they will rr»ide at 247 
some evidence of the esteem and good will, Douglas avenue, 
of your congregation. ,/

Especlaly gratifying to us is the energetic
snd industrious manner in which you have. , , « . _
conducted both the spiritual and temporal | A wedding that - will no doubt be learn- 
afTairs of the church. ' - t m,„Jed of with interest took place Tuesday

5 o’clock in St Joachim’s
that the burden of debt has been lifted from church, Silver Falls, when Mrs. Isabella 
our shoulders. n . E. Aphe, daughter of Daniel Michaud, of

It has been a pleasure from Sabbath to , îvrnmp flip hridp of DavidSabbath to listen to your thoughtful scholar- Co id brook, became the br de , 
ly and earnest discourses and again during Corkery, of this city. The wedding was 
the busy cares of the week to meet and greet very quiet and only a few intimate frignda 
y°FUr,m aR„C,r,=dach:reV;cacxPreuTto you and relatives knew that it was to tike 
and to Mrs. Jenkins our cordial good wishes place. The bçide, who rçore a traveling 
with the assurance that the kindly feelings Bl,jj 0f brown cloth, was attended by 
SS^J,n SKhtT ac’UalDUinCe WiU j Mrs. George E Crigge, while Michael T.

We trust you both will long be spared- to Coholan supported the groom, 
carry on the important work you are so Mr. and Mrs. Corkery left on the Que-
thateyéü,lrmar aiway”8 haVtoe ^ j bee express from Cold brook for a honey-
operation and sympathy of each member of j moon trip to Halifax and through the An 
your church and congregation. * napolis valley, thence to Boston and New

SAMUEL S.1 MAYES, ïork- TW wU1 reside in St. John.

I.’ E. SMIT’H. Wilbur-Wood.

Branacombe-McCallum.

B oc ton.

Mrs. John O. Oole.
Sydney, June 19—(Special)—Jo)!n C.‘ 

Cole, formerly a grocer of Woodstock,died' 
here this morning in hie eighty-sixth year.

t three brothers and three sisters.. Allan 
H., George and two sisters reside at home. 
The other brother, Dr. A. W. Clark, lives 
in Philadelphia, and the absent sister ia a 
trained nurse in California.

&
I j
, Terrence Toole, the old man who was 

found by the police last Friday at 130 
Brussels street in a destitute condition, 
died yin the almbouse Wednesday. Dr. Jas. 
Christie says that the cause of death was 
exhaustion. His vitality was very low 
when he arrived in the almshouse and 
despite all efforts he continued to sink- 
He was well advanced in years.

Monday evening, in the Congregational 
church, members of the congregation and 
of the Christian Endeavor «Society p 
ed to J. W. Flewwelling a well filled 
and this was supplemented by a gift from 
the Christian Endeavor Society. The first 
presentation was made by Joehia Fowler, 
and the second by btanley Bridges. He 
has been an energetic church worker and 
is soon to be a principal in an important 
event.

Mrs. Nanoy Douglas.McCabe-Phelan.

St. Peter’s church Wednesday morning 
was the scene of a quiet but pretty Wedding 
when Frank McCabe was united in mar
riage to Miss B. Phelan, by Rev. Edward 
Scully, C. SS. R. The bride wor<s a tra
veling suit of navy bkie chiffon broad
cloth and white hat and carried a bou
quet of white carnations. She was attend
ed by her sister Miss Josephine Phelan, 
who wore brown broadcloth with hat to 
match and carried a white prayer book. 
Edward Duffy supported the groom. Af
ter the ceremony breakfast was served 
at the home of tile bride’s mother, Clar
endon street, only the immediate friends 
being present. The young couple received 
many costly presents, including silver, 
cut glass and china. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cabe left by the Calvin Austin for a trip 
to Boston and New York. On their re
turn they will reside in City Road.

Wescofct-Israel.

Mrs. Nancy Douglas died Tuesday night. 
She fell downstairs in the home of her 
step-son, Robert MacAuley, Main street, 
Fairville. Mrs. Douglas, who was eighty* 
three years old, had made her home with 
Mr. MacAuley for a number of years. She 
had been In rather poor health for the; 
past two weeks. On Tuesday night she 
arose and while groping around at the 
head of the stairs, .which are unguarded 
by a railing, she lost her balance and fell 
to the floor below. It was about three 
minutes later when she was picked up and 
she was dead then.

Coroner Macfarland was called In end 
decided that an inquest was unnecessary. 
In hie opinion the unfortunate woman 

dead of heart trouble before she

I George Burohiil.
Newcastle, N. B. June 18—(Special)— 

This morning at Lis home in Nelson, 
George Burchill, founder and head of the 
milling firm of George Burchill & Sons, 
died, aged eighty-seven. Mrs. Burchill 
died four years ago. (The deceased leaves 
three children, Honorable John P., ex- 
speaker of the local legislature, and Mrs. 
Charles Sargent, at home, and Mrs. 
George Sterling, New York.

’

:

useful and valuable gilts.Corkery-Afhe.
Eetabrook-Moores.

John Eetabrook and Annie Moores were 
united in marriage Wednesday at the Bap
tist parsonage, Amherst.

Sansom-Short.
Jerusalem, June 19—This morning in the 

Methodist church, an interesting event 
took place when Anna Bell, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Short, and 
Havelock Sansom of St. Mary’s (N. B.), 
were united in marriage by the Rev. L. 
J. Leard. The edifice was tastefully de
corated and very many friends were pres
ent. Prof. Small presided gt the organ. 
After congratulations the bride was pre
sented an address and a purse in recogni
tion of her services as organist in the 
Methodist church. She was also presented 
a purse from the Baptist congregation as 
their organist. Mr. and Mre. Sansom left 
immediately for their home in St. Mary s.

resort t-
purse,

Prank K. Gregory.
Fredericton, June 18*—The death occur

red this morning of Frank K. Gregory, 
- — of R. W. Gregory and Elizabeth 
Gregory, of this city, aged 28 years. The 
deceased only recently returned from Sas
katchewan, and is survived by his widow 
and one child.

I was
reached the floor.

Mrs. Douglas came from Coleraine (Ire.) 
to America in 1854. She was in Calais 
(Me.) for a year, after which she came 
to St. John and married Robert Mac- 
Auley’6 father, going to live in Musquash. 
After Mr. MacAuley’s death she married 
again, taking the name of Douglas.*, Her 
surviving relatives are William Mactiuley, 
of Fairfield (Me.), who is a grandson, and 
Robert MacAuley, in whose house she met 
her tragic death. The funeral wdl be 
held Friday afternoon. V

son

EDWARD P. LEONARD DEADi
-

Miss Jane Oarruthers.
Miss Jane Oarruthers, a native of Scot

land, who had lived in this country a 
great many years, died Tuesday in the 
home of Miss Skinner, King street east, 
aged eighty-six years, 
in Nova Scotia and Cavcrhill, Carletop 
county, but for the past ten years she 
made her home with Miss Skinner, who 
was a 
ner
Scotia and P. Ë. Island. XV. J. Caverhill, 
of Fredericton, is a nephew. Miss Car- 
ruthers had been in bed since last Febru
ary.
ly sick and death was due more to her ad
vanced age thafi anything else. The fun
eral arrangements were not completed last 
night.

One of the brightest events of the seas
on took place at the home of Ralph 
Israel, No. 24 Kennedy street, June 18, 
when his sister, Beatrice C., was united 
in marriage to A. R. XX escott, one of 
Freeport’s popular merchants. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Gideon 
Swim in the presence of a number of in
vited guests. The bride looked charming 
in a gown of grey silk with pearl «quin
and chiffon trimmings. Turner, on the Sandy Point Road

The bride and groom belong to Free- scene of an interesting event Wednesday
port, and' are very popular in their own evening when his daughter, Miss Lillian
town and also in "this city. Turner, was united in marriage to XValter

The esteem in which they are held Roy Giggey, an employe of Anderson &,
was shown by the many costly presents Co. Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St.

Moncton, N. B., June 18—A pretty whlch ^ bride received. Luke’s church, performed the ceremony,
wedding took place today at the home of happy couple left by the steamer in the presence of a very large number of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allanach, when their lb.incp Rupert for Digby en route lor invited guests. The happy couple were became weaker.
youngest daughter, Laura J., was united pYeeport, their future home. unattended and the bride looked charming yir-e wefd(a he hovered between life
in marriage to P. H. Fryers, city market, in a costume of cream Panama with a and d(eth
by licv. James P. H. Strothard. Only Magee-Marka. veil. The house was most profusely dec- Mr Ijeonard'B death will be a distinct
near relatives of thé parties were present. Tune 19_(SnectaJl_The home orated with apple blosoms. Mrs. Frank 1. the fire department and the
The newly married couple left on the Moncton, June 19-(Special) 1 he home ^ plaVf,d thc wedding march Znity
Boston train for a short bndal tnp to Mr’ w ", „ of a’pretty Mr- anfl Mr*J Gig*cy W1’l re9"le f 2° faithful member of the fire-fighting forces
Prince Edward Island. A beautiful silver ted^street ^ 8 today, whi Sewel1 street. They received a very large city. He was probably tile oldest
pitcher and stand were green by members ^“^Jrbtor Mtis Agnes Loutie, was "umber of handsome and costly gifts. £ cit in active service, hav-
of Westmorland lodge, K. of P.,of which &FreU Magee, of D. Wilson-Dibblee ing spent 32 years of his life in the de*
the groom is a prominent member and mamtxl to - vv. naire gve, wuson urnuiee périment. He served under the late
tjast grand chancellor . of the Maritime Magee s Sons, bt. Jonn. a very pretty wedding took place at 1 K ^ Portland fire de-KSriESf also a Morris chair from The mtenor of the ^ou^ was prettoy Belleisle 0l }nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock ^^^ofore tl c uffion b^k in l875-

* “ ES e srM tSSsHS x™_ * Parker-Knapman. : white silk and her travelling gown was _QQ ^.rfnrmpd hv Rev Mr. Pen- He was appointed superintendent of
George W. Ingraham, Now of Dakota, v chureh ,.plliing tMk of ,r—r. ,Ut. ni, --m.,,,, ... per- “s™ (be i,wn, under nn arch of apple the flee alarm eyetom about Bixy™™ we

Married to Miss Amelia Atherton piste in ‘St. Jamee' churcli. Breed .I— !, g,rntU|'( a(rehD in'the’prellnoe’of’im- bloB,oma- The bride, who IB ® vl7^ ii,. llrselylnatnrmental in the intrtdue-

„ :is-sjïyajSir-25arssssssrsvssisrsJr* «-*—• —• «■**-
aàïs arses «must ; sss**=æî “ •2^2. “ jt r s-sszzxss ztrtixTLsrs -a z ssaa isL-g- rr-sur 5
ëboymn.0, in thin county, but now of Da- ' $ ,,c,lr of th, rllllr,h Rev. J. E. St. John; Mr. and Mm. J. E. Humph- An event in which many wore Intere.tcd' ™iî,e rn'ini iity
Itota, was united m marnage to Miss - , ries, I’etitcodiae. took'place Thursday morning at the rest- fire alarm statitics m J
Amelia Atherton, daughter of the late Ernest Knapman. brother of the bride, After luncheon was partaken of Mr^ dence o{ W. F. Burditt when his eldest “rAUwwd * |^tg of Pyth.
Thomas L. Atherton. acted as groomsman, while Miss Gertnide and Mrs. Magee left on the L. P. R. on daughter, Mary Louise, was quietly mar , joinéd the order aobn after

The ceremony was perfonned by Rev. .... , wag bridesmaid. The bride was their wedding trip. ried to J. XX hitcomb Flewwelling. The 113 „lao a
Joseph McLeoxl, J). D., in the iiresence of attjre(^ jn a becoming navy blue traveling The bride ifi One of Moncton s highly cerem0ny was performed by the Rev. V\ . i ^ e International Association
immediate friends of the contracting P»r- j c„giume immediately after the ceremony esteemed young ladies, and the best wish- w McMaster and the bride, who wore a member of the ^ 
ties. At the conclusion of the ceremony ; ,^di‘ coiiation was served in the hoffie es of a host of friends follow her to St. „f crcam colored silk eolienne, was of Tire Electa?! .

•Mr. and Mm. Ingraham took the ^tar ; '^de’s mother, after which Mr. | John. . , „ „ attended by her sister, Miss Edith Burd.tt, . When steam yacht]C^a m^ras first
line steamer for St John cn route to Bar K]fld Mra Parker .trove to XYcstfjeld, their , Bostwmk Matthews while Gordon Flewwelling, brother of the brought .efih^enrinee^of1 the craft
Harbor, after winch they will go to IXa- : future ll0me, where the groom is a well to j the X ictoria street Baptist church groom, acted as best man; two pretty lit-
ko,a, wh,.re the bndegroom is comfort- L farmer. A lafge areay of presents tes- evening M.as Edith Matthews, of tie girls Misses Dorothy Burditt and Dore of
ably sauated . I tided to the popularity of the young H ^ wa8 man-ied to D. Otho Host- othy March, cousins of the bnde and Hf^a°eon of the ^ Captain Charles

known and resected, ahd was being 17 Hammond street, was the friends o th<* bnde “d frroo^m Ife and a large number of valu- the first parties of Loyal» s from the
warmly congratulated this morning. Hcvne o*f an interetHing event Wednesday | Mrs. Bostwick w . ^ presents attested to the high esteem state of New \ork at the time o .

There is a romance .connected with the i when their daughter, Mies Minnie M. > Vail-Stanley. in which the bride is held by her many American revolution, tie spent bo e o
wedding of this morning. Nearly forty pave became tlie bride of R. 1 erev j . , friend^ Mr and Mrs. Flewwelling. after his younger days in Nova Scotia t
years ago Mim Atherton, then one of Fred- j yeely, tson of J. J. Seely, and an employe j . In the parsonage of Victoria street Uni- ’ a fcw (iays at the Belleisle will been living here since he was about 20
eric ton * fairest daughters, met George | ()f n. Thorne & Co. The nuptial knot ted Baptist church Wednesday afternoon . through eastern Nova Scotia, years of age. , ,
Ingraham for the first time. They became wae tied by Rev. R. P. McKim^ rector Rev. B. H. No Wes united in marriage .... Bras (por Jjake and Sydney, C«ape He ie 8U^^ed hls one daugh*
friend» and their fiicml-hip riixnied into j Gf yt. Luke’s church, in the presence ot Miss Myrtle L. Stanley and Chesley M. ... . , wip make their home in ter, Mrs. Effie Reid, of Winnipeg, and
love. Then came a misunderstanding and the immediate relatives and friends of. the j Vail, both of Springfield, Kings county. one son, Harry M., of the fimi of Rose
a lovers' quarrel. Neither party would I contracting parties. ! There were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. iroumv . ------------------ _ & Leonard, real estate agents, Saskatoon.
bend and Mr. Ingraham left Fredericton rpbe newly wedded couple left on the , Vail will reside at Belleisle station. _ —.. — Both are at present in the city,
for the west. He traveled for some time ; ij 05 train Wednesday night for a trip t DCDflDT TUAT TUh The funeral 'will take place Saturday
and then settled in Dakota, where he has through Nova Scotia and on return will rp- Mcivay-fetorr. ||f| MjJ I | | | ||L afternoon at two o’clock, when the three
considerable pi-opwly and is looked upon .jde on Bridge street.' Mc Adam N B June 19—At the resi- local lod»es ot* Knights of 1 ytluae WlU
as one of the leading men of his section of ; , |ie members of the firm of W. H. * Thomas Storr of the C. P. R., ninomi PHTTHIl 111! I attend. , t

m,. «.•{.incite,,Aï GIBSON CDITON MILL *-
s r,“ “ 7 «stK'sssAs: «11 « rnwiPi FTfnlove, he luid remained single during tins XYilson-Allmgham. ,“rtor 0f 8t. George’s church, McAdam, I Ol\Lt lu UUIVIrLlICU

T'couple of months ago Mr. Ingraham A very pretty wedding took place Wed- only tire immediate relatif ai^ friends
decided to visit his old 1 ionic again, lie no-day afternoon in the home of lire, being r^^.^/yXl illan being the1
arl ived here some weeks 6in ce. and after bride's parents, 58 Spring street, when groomspian, - ;
visiting up river friends returned to this Pearl Odgena, flaughter of Mr. and Mrs. , bridesmaid. t,,tefnllv attired in a I
city for a visit. E. XV. Allii.ghain, was married to Robert , The bnde was tastefully attired in a

On his arrival here Mr. lngnham learned Francis XV’ilson, an engineer on tire Maine ; white lace, ™ *> °',er. " a_hite silk with! <61 SOO fifiO ,, D . Ca Halifax. June 19.—Henry A. Taylor,one
that Miss Atherton was still alive, and. Central railway and resident of Portland and the - . , • , , j ipi,DUU,UUU. Latter, HoWCVer, PfOpOSeS tO See f the 0idcst pharmacists in Canada, died
like himself, had remained single. A re- Rev. Thomas Pierce, of Florence- ace trimmings. The bnde carried aMove) -------- , y . , . . this morning, aged 87 years. Mr. Taylor
conciliation took place between the former vilk> performed the ceremony in the pres- ly bouquet ot bn ^ > , id n.'| Fredericton, X. B.. June 20-It is under- That All Vendors Are Licensed. wag a native 0f Scotland, coming to llali-
lovera and the result was the wedding this tnce „f a large number of ranted guests. ! maid one o 1 eeremonv a temnt-! stood that the transfer of the Alexander -------- fnx m his youth and carrying on a drug
morning. Miss Jennie McLean, of Sprmghill, was hair ern. -- . baony ' Gibson Railway and Manufacturing Com-, R fs understood that some of the milk business for over fifty years. He was a

Thus after more than thirty years of maid 0f honor, while llmmas K. XX ilsun, ing repa- wss partak n y , property at Marysville to tbe ( ana-1 the matter of tak- prominent Oddfellow and a member of the
time, and many hundreds ot miles distance : Lro;her of the groom, was best man ro.rple left on the C 1. 18 tramt.or ^ Cotton Mills Company w,111 dealer. nMnd l §one „f Temperance. George H. Taylor,
which lmd separated the couple, fate at Litlle Miss Lcda Allmgham and Mas- John, the bnde »' ‘ ‘pT Rented ">k<' Place on or about the 30th day ot ! mg out licenses, with the board of health. ^ th, Iloyal Bank here, is a son
lest deerc-il tliat they should meet again, ,cr Cunningham were flower children. ; of gre> ledie* tilth. 1 g 1 June. It is understood that the arrange- ; The board some time ago decided that of deccased Another son, John, carries
and that the happy event of, tins morning The bride's costume was white silk , the bride with me ram us » mclllfl for the wile of the property have ) n vendors Qf m;|k should be licensed and on a dnlg business in Halifax in succession
should take place. Fredericton Herald, , ,icr traveling dress was navy blue with j Lumps. nunlon-Hares been completed and that the papers will f ^ board it wa8 to his father.
June 20. hat ,0 match. A wedding supper fol-! Duniop-nayes. - ; v, before the end of the month. | "t a recent meet g

lowed the ceremony, after which Mr. and; wedding took place in It is learned that on July 1 ti.e Bank | agre^ that as the majority ot the, dc. i Herbert Harria.
Mrs. XX’ilson loft on the Boston express ; , f Uni,ad Baptist church at Central Nor- ! of Montreal will open a branch at Marys-, ers had not comphed with tbe new law Herbert tia
for their future home in Portland. There;'" . the 19th ingt when Miss i ville, and it re understood that tliip move : that an extension of time of ten days be A telegram lrom Vancouver announces
were main beautiful and costly pre-rents. JL, ’ y ,yea „f Bloomfield, Was united . ;B taken as a result of the determination ' allowed. Hie ten days Will lie up on th(> dealh thefc. the result of an accident,

Perth', Ont., June 20-(Spenall-XVhcn groora's gift to the bnde was a | marriage io R. Melbiurne Dunlop, of i of the Canadian Colored Cotton Mills! Friday the 28th. - | of Herbert HaMs. Mr. Hams was form-
H XV. Brick, former manager of H. lx. • “ I Paesekeag Rev. E. J. Grant being the of- Company to take over the cotton mill: Secretary Burns said Thursday that | e].)y & resjdent 0f Halifax and carried on
Wampole Company, appeared before 1 . I Hein in- minister. business and property at Marÿsville at some of the dealers had signified their in- • tbe conservatory business for years.
Judge Senkler this morning charged with | Nagle-llanlon. • •. j h waa beautifully decorated for about that time. i tention of taking out licenses and were Mr_ Harris was the father of Mrs. Ron-
misappropriation of funds, he was acquit- took plare in Holy i the occasion, the centre aisle being span- The price to be paid by the Canadian ; waiting only lor the vetennary to make j ald p Clark, formerly of tit John now
ted Crown Attorney Malloch, and Stew- A pretty Xvmbie-div morning when i nP(i by two beautiful floral arches and on Colored tot ton Mills Company for the , an inspection, lie had lieaul, he said, ; reaident m Vancouver. Mr. Clark, who is
art for the private prosecutors stated Trinity church }leTdaughter o? ' CJ Itfom and in other parts of the ' property which they will acquire will be j that some were opposed to the new regu-1 th(, youngest son of the late George H.
to the court that Brick had given a satis- Mu* Margaret llanl n, H mar I building was a great profusion of flowers ; over $1.(1011.001) and it is said It will be lation and intended to fight It. Clark, of Carleton, is now on bis way
factory accounting of all matters in dis-, Mr». Geo Magee of andTm . Mrs Gilcrist very efficiently nearer $1,500,000. The board is determined, however, to home from the west,
pute^and they had no evidence aga„,t JJJ- f The bride | presided at the organ _ ^ ^ ----------------------- fa --------- ^ 1^“^^^

' ---------------——— . w.„ ! rirtihe father, looked charming in a gown of | WaitS .Ok» UfNfc ^ WiH C°Urt’

Borosrewl,ere ffidyor ^«hc material ^ Mtcmlcd ^riy atl gurete^‘drove'‘totiThomo of tit ibut-can be ! m7s IX.
‘hBorosC(stiugng"hng SrWu' depart- hut to match »nd carried a homp.et of j Ind Corn ExtraSg^fty X i- - ’ Ifu

men! more. I'm using only the common- ^™s The groom was supported by bon^ land mill the best. on getting Put-1 of the leg,mature wa^=,ce,sary to give her
est kinds of pens, ink and paper.-Lhicago | tremony breakfast was tent*1 The many appropnate and beautiful nam s only. ^ 018 rl«h's
Tribune.

Former Superintendent of Fire Alarm 
Passed Away on Anniversary ot 
St. John Fire.

*
Deceased had livedDorchester, June 18—-This afternoon 

Willard D. Wiffiur, collector of customs, 
married to Mrs. Wood, 

was

Mr. Smith added a few words and asked 
Mr. Jenkins to accept gifts of a handsome 
Eofa, easy chair rocker, parlor lamp and Dorchester, was
bedspread. formerly of Port Elgin. The ceremony

The astonished pastor returned hearty performed by Rev. E. H. Hall at Mr. 
thanke for the gifts, and for the kindly Wilbur’s residence. A few immediate 
words of the address. He spoke of the friends were present. The newly married 
recent burning of the church mortgage and couple left for a trip to Boston on the 
exaid that, as the charred papeVwent up- C. P. R. train today, 
wards, two hearts could be seen burning, 
the hearts of the church and pastor, two 
but yet one.
tion for their liberality and tbe hearty 
eo-operation he found in the church work.

Refreshments were served by the ladies 
and a very happy evening

The death of Edward P. Leonard, late 
superintendent of the file alarm and 
telegraph system took place Thursday 
morning at 8 o’clock, after a lingering 
illness.

Giggey-Tumer.
Hawthorne Farm, the home of Robert

was the

Oapt. Arthur Heaton.
Capt. Arthur Heaton, formerly here with 

the 15th Regiment, died on May 21 at 
Bryn Arthur, St. Asaph, England. He 

quite a walker and one of his records 
made Juno 4, 1866, when he walked 

from the St. John side of the Marsh 
Bridge to McEvov’a—two miles, 1,000 yards 
—in 23 minutes 38 seconds, the first mile- 
being made in 9.48.

distant relative. ' Besides Miss Skin- 
she had nephews and nieces in Nova

was
wasMr. Leonard suffered a stroke of paraly

sis about ten months ago, and though he 
fully recovered, he returned to his 

work. About five weeks ago he was com
pelled to take to his bed and gradually 

During the past two

She wae never thought to be serioue-
Fryors-Allanach.

neverHe thanked the congrega-

Ruxey O. Souooup.ended. Major H. E. Taylor.
Ruxey C. Soucoup died suddenly at 

Canaan Rapids recently after a few hours' 
illness of brain trouble. She was in the 

She was nurse girl

The death of Major H. E. Taylor, of the 
Royal Berkshire Regiment, ie announced 
Major Taylor (then captain) was etatione 
in Fredericton in command of the coni- 

of the Royal Berkshire Regiment
RETURNED FOR 

SWEETHEART HE 
LEFT 30 YEARS AGO

com-
He was a good citizen and a

14th year of her age. 
to Mrs. R. J. Phillips and beloved by all 
who knew her.»

pan y
during the exchange with the Royal Cana
dian Regiment. He was well known to 
military men in St. John,Mrs. J. Wesley Taylor.

afrs. J. Wesley Taylor, formerly of this 
city, but latterly of Everett (Mass.), 
died last Monday at her home there. Be
sides her husband she leaves one son nine 
years old, mother and brother living in 
Sussex, one sister in Shubenacadie (N. 
S.), and another in Massachusetts. Joseph 
Taylor, of the Canadian Express, her 
brother-in-law, left last night for Everett, 
where the funeral will take place today.

Isaac B. Stewart.
Amherst, June 29—The death occurr»'* 

at Amherst Point this morning of Basa 
Stewart, aged 85 years. He was a Pr< 
terian in religion and formerly ai 
friend and eupporter of Sir Charles 
per.

, I

NEWFOUNDLAND HEARS 
REPORT THAT COLON! 

HAS BEEN SACRIFICED

J Daniel Buckley.
Daniel Buckley, of Clifton, died sudden

ly in hie home there last Tuesday, aged 
sixty-five years. He is survived by bis 
wife, one daughter and several sons. On 
Monday Mr. Buckley became very ill but 
nothing serious was feared. On Tuesday, 
however, he was much worse and died to
wards evening. Heart trouble was the 
cause of death. 1

Americans and British Agree on New 
Compact to Nullify Island's Laws,The Late Mrs. J. G. Quinlan.

The Daily Alaskan, published in Skag- 
“The funeral of Mrs. J. G.way. says:

Quinlan this morning was the largest that 
has taken place at Skagivay in many years 
and one of the largest in the history of 
the city. tit. Mark's Catholic church was 
filled to its doors by the friends of the 
departed and her husband, and after the 

nearly all of them followed the 
funeral procession to the cemetery. The 
Rev. F’ather Bougis preached a beauti
ful funeral sermon and a choir provided 
the music.”

(Associated Press.)
St. John's, Ntid„ June 20.—The mem

bers of the colonial cabinet decline to dis- 
the apparent failure of the premier.cuss

iSir Robert Bond, to gain desired conces
sions in the negotiations on the American 
fisheries question at London.

The report that a new compact govern
ing the herring fishery at Bay of Islands 
had been arranged bv the British and 
American governments providing that Am
erican vessels shall be immune from legal 
processes for violation of the colonial regu
lations, or in other words, that Newfound
landers employed on Gloucester schooners 
Cannot be served with 
fimiation. The feeling 
is that if the report is correct the colony 
will not be as well off as under the r» lus 
vivendi of 1906.

Intense interest in the situation ptuKlft- 
throughout the colony.

services

David Leahy.
Bathurst, N. B., June 19—The death of 

David Leahy, aged about 55 years, late 
of the customs, Bathurst, occurred at Que
bec yesterday-His body reached here tins 
morning for interment. Owing to failing 
health Mr. Leahy was superannuated in 
June, 1905, after being twenty-one years 

member of

papers, lacks con- 
in official circles

in the service. He 
Branch No. 130, C. M. B. A., here. The 
members met the body on arrival of tbe 
train. The funeral will take place tomor- 

morning and will be in charge of the 
C. M. B. A.

was

MILK DEALERS MAY 
EIGHT HEALTH BOARD

DENIES DODGING
row EMMERS0N TRIALTransfer to Take Place June 30, and 

Price is Between $1,000,000 and Henry A. Taylor.
George W. Fowler at Montreal, on His 

Way Home, Says Business Called 
Him West

Montreal, June 20—Geo. XV. Fowler, 
who was in Montreal today, declared that 
he did not. leave New Brunswick to escajie 
the, Emmerson libel action. He left before 
the papers 
turning
ness trip west.

were served and intended re
lic had finished liis busi-now as

Wampole’s ex-Manager Ac
quitted. FLEWELLING WILBUR

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
Moncton, June 19.—Flewelling XX’ilbur, 

on the charge of assaulting and heating 
bis wife, was, this afternoon, committed 
for trial by Police Magistrate Kay. The 
prisoner's daughter and father gave evi
dence for the defence, contradicting cer
tain statements made by complainant ill 
reference to beating and wanting her t > go 
to Boston to murder a woman for $100 'te 
Stipendiary Kay refused to admit the 

to bail and he was tonight tak 
jail at Dorchester. Application for b. . 
will be made to Judge Hanington at Dor
chester tomorrow.

Arthur B. Wetmore.
The death, of Arthur B. Wetmore occur

red Tuesday afternoon at his home in 
Stanley street, after a lingering illness of 

was in his 
1 twenty-second year,and was the youngest

oner■

several months. Deceased
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